
Dreams

- by Jodie Boyle

Last night…

I saw you in my dreams
Spent a whole night walking beside you
Hand-in-hand
Through fragrant gardens, canopied rainforests, distant mountains
We watched the sun go down
Copper, reds, and every shade of gold
A blanket of stars appeared
So brilliant and beautiful
Could we count them all?
No. But we tried…
 
We lay on the ground
My cloak wrapped around us
Held you close for warmth
Ran my fingers through your glorious hair
Whispered to you…Shakespeare, fairy tales, our dreams
Your head resting against my chest
Arms tight around you
Beneath a starlit sky
We shared a kiss

The seconds before I awoke
I could feel your lips upon my own
You were smiling as you kissed me
And I replied in kind

Then my eyes opened
Where your sweet face should have been
In the space next to me
There was nothing
Emptiness
A yawning gap appeared
And the terrible truth cut me like a knife

You are gone from me
Taken from this world
Six feet beneath the ground
Sleeping eternally
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A life ahead of you
Time to grow old
To travel, explore
Live, love, laugh
It was stolen from you
You were taken from me

To think I will never look upon you again
Never hold your hand in mine
Wrap my arms around you
Give you comfort, love, my strength…
There are no words
My hands are empty
My arms hold nothing
My heart is hollow
Whispering through these tunnels
Dark and lonely

I have dreamt of joining you in death
Imagined a number of ways to die
A small step into the Abyss
Leaping from your balcony
Thinking of you, your face being the last image I see
Before I die
I could take poison – as Juliet did
Or maybe slash myself with these killer talons
It would hurt; but not come close
To the pain your absence brings me
Every moment of the day
When I am awake
At night, when I’m trying to dream

Yet, I will not end my life
For one very important reason…
A few feet away
Stands a cradle
Lovingly made, and an heirloom
Inside this antique bed
Sleeps a baby
Our child
Jacob has his mother’s beauty
His father’s bright, blue eyes

Never in my wildest imagination
Did I dream of becoming a father
What I would give to remember the night he was begotten!
I hope one day I will
But I pray that it was a beautiful night
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That we loved each other with great joy
Our souls coming together
Even as we were joined in body
I would like to think there was no sorrow or pain
Only happiness
It gives me some comfort that you were there
You remembered; created our memories that night

I moved heaven and earth to find our little one
Not just me, but a woman of great strength and courage…like you, Catherine
Her name is Diana
Alabaster skin, tresses the colour of flames

I promise you
I will love our son, raise him, treasure and cherish this special child
Your name and spirit
Tales of our love will be shared with him
He will grow up surrounded by those who love him
I feel your spirit so close, my love
Sometimes, Jacob raises his arms and smiles
Perhaps he is reaching for you
I truly hope you can see him
Yes…I’m sure of it…you can

Days, weeks, years will pass
And you will never, ever be parted from me
Our Bond still lives in my heart
In the child I hold close in my arms
I love you now, as much as I did when you were living
The day I close my eyes
Fall asleep for the last time
You will be there by my side
As you are now
I await that day
When I can look upon you forever
For always…
All my love,
Vincent 
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